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Dear Frank 

Helle again! Received your letter ef the 7th 

teday, and very happy to hear from you again. 

There I ge making a mistake before I even con- 

plete the first line, hew abeut that? I sin- 

cerely hepe this letter finds yeu enjoying the 

very best of health, as fer yours truly, I am 

right in the pink ef conditien, and everything 

else is under coentrel. 

It was a swell day here teday, se under the 

cegnizance of the Decter we all teek eff fer the 

Fleet Necreation Park. it has a very nice beach, 

and there is an exuberait and varieus amount of 

athletic gear atyeur dispesal, se we took ad- 

vantage of it. If you have an officer in charge 

ef the party veu are able te obtain a little 

beer, but when I say a little I'm net kidding. 

But all in all we had a very enjoyable time of 

it, and it was a relief te get away from Camp. 

We had a stage shew at our lacal cinema, 

it was preduced last evening by the Division 

band and company. The band was all decked out 

in civilian attire, suppesedly to represent a 
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pest-war band, and it was really solid. Here 

U.S. MARINE CORPS are the characters for the rest ef the shew: 

ceuple of singers (male) whe were also dressed in civies, 

and ex-clown frem ringling bres., (den't quete me an this 

T may be wreng) at any rate he was a card, in fact the 

whele damn deck, then came a fellow imitating musical 

instruments, and he was really geod, a ene man orchestra, 

and ef ceurse a show is not complete witheut a magician, 

and thats exactly what came next, and a verv clever one 

he was. ‘The shew run fer twe hours, and it was okay. 

“hile we are on the subject ef our movie area. J would 

like te mention the C.3.'s who are busy censtructing us 

a new stage and screen; it certainly will look attractive 

when they complete it, and that sheuld be teday, as thev 

werk fast. That about winds up the news ef the theater. 

Yeu mentioned Joan in your last letter. Well 1 have 

net seen her in over two vears, so 1 imagine that she has 

changed quite a little by now. I'll have to make a special 

trip to leek her up, that is if_she still remembers me. I 

write to her every now and then, at the present I have net 

received any news from Wer in about three months, so I guess 

I am due toe. I certainly hepe that she writes to veu more 

eften than that. I did receive a snapshot ef her though, 

and judging from that she is a kneckout. Incidentally, she 

did net send me the phote, semeyone tT knew snapped it at 

my request,and sent it to me. 

(Cont. on follewing Page)  
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Page Iii 

Ae Well here we are on the third page already and 

ee I have net said half of what I intended tee. 

New about Den Crecker, one of our old scheol chums. I 

have never received any news from him that I can remember, 

unless when I first came in I might have. Anyhew the old 

bey is in the Army Medical Cerps, at least that is what I 

have been teld, it is net authentic scoop. He is out here 

in the Pacific at the present moment. I teld you where he 

was in my previous letter that is why it was cut eut. If 

you have any late scoop on Urecker cut me in on it, in veur 

next letter. 

. Well abeut geing heme, that is rather uncertain at the 

present moment. Phi's serving with the Marine Voerps in the 

Fleet Marine Force, generally serve 18 months everseas with 

them and they have a retatien of duty. Speaking ef duty 

there are a thousand and ene places we could de duty, and 

I hepe I land somewhere else besides the Marine Cerps en 

the next trip. By the time you receive this letter, ['1] 

be strugglin, threugh my twentieth month, se I have hepes 

ef jeing seen. 

~@l11 eld man I guess I'll sheve eff fer the mevie area. 

she ‘movie fer thes evening is "True to Life." Yeu have 

prebably seen it as I have once myself, Thats the sceep 

frem this end of the glebe fer this thme, best ef luck, 

and take care of yourself. 

Yeur Pal, 

~~  


